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I 
A recent publication by Kurbatov and Leonov (1930)  has endeav- 
ored to question the view that the velocities or frequencies of many 
processes in organisms submit to description in terms of a  relatively 
simple and precise formulation of their relations to  temperature as 
given  by  the  expression  In  k  o~ -MRT.  Specifically, they claim 
that the rate of respiratory production of CO~ by seedlings of Phaseolus 
aureus  (Roxb.) cannot be expressed as a  function of temperature by 
the Arrhenius equation, and hence that the quantity  t~,  "critical in- 
crement" or  "temperature  characteristic"  (Crozier,  1924-25)  is  no 
constant.  Their  numerous experiments  touch  rather  closely  upon 
some with which we have been engaged for several years;  hence it 
seems to us desirable to consider them with care, especially since the 
major error of several in the paper by Kurbatov and Leonov is one not 
infrequently encountered. 
These authors protest that the production of CO~ by a seedling is a 
"simpler" process than many activities of animals which have been 
considered from the standpoint of their precise relations to tempera- 
ture.  The grounds for this opinion are not given.  In any particular 
case, however, "simplicity" within the terms of the problem as set for 
analysis must be decided by the evidence and not by vague forejudg- 
ments.  This is apart from the fact that however "simple" the meta- 
bolic formation and release of CO, may be, chemically, it by no means 
follows that the experimental estimations of the rates of liberation of 
CO2 by a  group of growing seedlings are  actually related in  simple 
fashion to temperature, or to any other variable.  We should point 
out here that Kurbatov and Leonov seem to be quite imperfectly ac- 
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quainted with the literature of this topic, even in the case of papers 
which they cite.  1 
II 
The experiments by Kurbatov and Leonov (1930)  were made in the 
following way, which we must  describe because the whole point  of 
their argument in fact turns upon errors of technic: 
Cylindrical vessels 30 cm. high and of 120 to 140 cc. capacity held 200 seedlings 
of Phaseolus  aureus  (Roxb.).  These  vessels were given  30  to  40  minutes  for 
thermal  adaptation in  a  thermostat,  which  the  authors  regarded as adequate; 
it is a  simple matter to show that it is anything but adequate, as we shall later 
demonstrate.  Moreover, unless the seedlings are stunted (vide infra)  it is almost 
impossible to insert 200 seedlings of the plant into such a cylinder without injury 
due to packing and crowding.  They give a temperature control of constancy "of 
the order of  *0.3°, '' which is easily demonstrated to be inadequate for precise 
work.  The air stream was drawn through their cylinders at such a rate (2 to 2.5 
liters per 40 minutes)  that the atmosphere in the cylinder was renewed every 2 
minutes; but the incoming stream passed first through a concentrated solution of 
NaOH and through a tower containing pumice moistened with concentrated NaOH 
solution.  Hence the air in the respiration chambers must have been almost com- 
pletely moisture-free; it is very difficult to maintain constancy of respiration with 
seedlings subject to progressive drying.  In the paper by Kurbatov and Leonov 
no evidence is given that they sought at any time to ascertain if their seedlings gave 
a  constant rate of excretion of COs at constant temperature.  We consider that 
these various kinds of technical inadequacy are probably more significant than 
the fact that their samples of COs,  collected in Ba(0H)~. solution in Pettenkofer 
tubes, were not titrated until the next day, and that no details are given as to the 
method of storage, nor as to the method of titration. 
HI 
We have repeated, as  exactly as possible,  the essential procedure 
used  in  the  experiments  cited,  but  with  certain  very  essential 
refinements., 
1 For example: they state (loc cir., p. 160)  that according to Crozier (1924-25; 
cf. also Navez,  1928-29)  t* is constant in the data of Kuijper (1910)  on Pisum 
"from  0-26°, ''  which  is  quite  incorrect;  so  also  is  their statement  of Hecht's 
(1918-19)  results.  They seem to be entirely innocent in their comments (Kurba- 
toy and Leonov,  1930,  p.  158)  on  methods of computing  ~  from observations. 
Their related points dealing with the existence of critical temperatures (loc. cir., 
p.  158,  etc.) are so involved with misconceptions that we need only refer to the 
fact that they have been discussed some years ago (Crozier, 1924-25; 1925-26a, b; 
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Seeds  of Phaseolus  aureus  (Roxb.),  answering  the  taxonomic  criteria of  the 
plants used by Kurbatov and Leonov, were obtained in a  Chinese market store 
in Boston.  These had  been imported from  China;  those used  by the Russian 
workers came initially from Bokhara.  The plants were grown in sterile maple 
sawdust; the sawdust had been repeatedly treated with NaOH  or KOH, then with 
HC1,  then washed with boiling water, and subsequently boiled several times or 
autoclaved, and well soaked in water.  Seeds were found to swell in 12 to 18 hours, 
and germinated in  24 hours.  The  seedlings were very uniform as  to size and 
general appearance.  They were grown for 3  to 10 days in a  thermostat at 23 °. 
Even after transference to the respiration chamber, they remained free from moulds 
throughout the duration of the observations. 
The respiration chamber was a Pyrex cylinder 32.5 cm. long, 2.5 cm. diameter, 
of 140 cc. capacity (Fig. 1).  Three laterally placed tubes were arranged for the 
insertion of thermocouples.  The chamber was well washed in sterile water before 
each experiment. 
FIO. 1.  Respiration chamber, with side arms for introduction of thermocouples. 
The seedlings were removed from the sawdust beds, kept exactly vertical (cf. 
Navez, 1928-29; Navez and Crozier, 1929),  washed rapidly with distilled water, 
and put vertically in the respiration chamber.  With seedlings of this sort it is 
possible to place 80 to 120 in the chamber without obvious mechanical injury or 
excessive crowding--although this general procedure is certainly not one  to  be 
recommended.  Each end d  the chamber was closed by a  heavy rubber stopper. 
The air inlet was at the bottom, the outlet at the top. 
A current of air was drawn from outside the building (avoiding traces of illumi- 
nating gas) by a water pump, passed through a tube of cotton wool, dilute H~SO4, 
120 cm.  4- of soda-lime, 3 wash bottles of concentrated NaOH,  1 or 2 towers of 
distilled water with glass beads, and then to the respiration chamber.  The wash 
bottles and saturating columns were in the thermostat.  The rate of flow of the 
moist COg.-free air was 3 liters per hour. 
The thermostat (cf.  Crozier and Stier, 1926-27) could be adjusted at any tem- 
perature between 0 ° and 30  °  (or above), and maintained a  constant temperature 
to within 0.01°C.  It was located in a  dark-room, and itself covered to exclude 
chance  illumination.  The  plants  were  not  illuminated during  an  experiment. 
Tests showed that carrying out the preliminary manipulation of the seeds in dim 
red light did not influence the results in any way. 620  P:RODUCTION 0~"  C02  BY  PtZASEOLUS  SEEDLINGS 
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FIG. 2.  Tube  for absorption  of  CO2 in baryta water.  Air from respiration 
chamber enters at A; the inlet orifice at B  is covered by a  thin platinum plate, 
sealed on, and perforated with many small pin-prick apertures; the upper level 
of the baryta water is at the mark C; the 3-way stop-cock at D  connects with a 
soda-lime tube, or air is aspirated as indicated lJ~ the arrow; E  is a stop-cock for 
filling from a reservoir of baryta solution.  Scale equals ~ linear. W.  J.  CROZIER AND  A.  E.  NAVEZ  621 
CO2 excreted was absorbed in Ba(OH)2 solution (0.064 ~ to 0.072 N, in different 
cases),  using a Pettenkofer tube of special design (Fig. 2).  Titrations were made 
in triplicate within 60 minutes after an absorption period was completed, with 
special care to exclude CO2, using 0.088 N to 0.047 N HC1 in a sensitive burette, 
with phenolphthalein (2 to 5 drops to 10 to 20 cc. of baryta water).  Color match- 
ing was done under a  daylight lamp by comparison with the same amounts of 
neutralized baryta water and indicator in an identical flask. 
TABLE  I 
Results in two experiments in which the CO2 production by seedlings of Phaseo- 
lus  aureus  was  estimated under conditions approximating those  employed  by 
Kurbatov and  Leonov  (1930).  In  Experiment A, 200  seedlings 3  days  after 
sprouting (dry weight 3.850 gm.) were placed in the respiration tube, at tempera- 
ture 18.30°;  in Experiment B,  190 seedlings 5 days after sprouting (dry weight 
4.508 gin.) were  employed at temperature 18.15  °.  Drying was avoided by main- 
talning an air stream of constant humidity.  The figures  for production of CO~ 
are averages of concordant triplicate determinations.  See text. 
A  B 
200 seedlings  190 seedlings 
Temp., 18.30  °  Temp~, 18.15  ° 
Successive periods of  Mg. CO2 produced per  Successive  periods of  Mg. CO2 produced  per 
45 min.  45 min.  45 min.  45 min. 
11.30 
14.80 
20.50 
16.45 
18.00 
14.60 
15.6O 
16.25 
15.70 
13.45 
11.85 
12.70 
13.40 
18.05 
14.60 
13.35 
15.10 
13.40 
IV 
1.  When as many as 200 seedlings are in the respiration chamber it 
is impossible to obtain  constancy in  the rate of evolution of CO2 at 
• constant  temperature.  Seedlings  of  the  proper  age  (usually 3  to  6 
days) and small enough for this purpose were grown at about 22-23  ° . 
When too many are crowded into the chamber, geotropic and thigmo- 
tactic excitation are inevitable, and injury as well.  An experiment of 
this  sort is summarized  in Table I.  The deviations from constancy 
shown in such experiments are of the order of magnitude exhibited by 622  PRODUCTION  OF  C02  BY  PHASEOLUS  SEEDLINGS 
TABLE  II 
A.  100 seedlings, 6 days old; temp. =  18.70  ° for 1.25 hrs., before determinations of rate of production of 
CO~ began; figures are averages of triplicate titrations 
Successive intervals of 45 rain.  Mg. CO2 per 45 mln. 
1  6.94 
2  6.87 
3  7.05 
4  7.20 
The temperature was now lowered to 15.00  ° (within 9 rain,), kept at this level for 50 rain.,  and during the 
next 16 rain. it was raised to 18.70  ° again. 
5  4.55 
6  7.05 
7  7.25 
B.  120 seedlings 5.5 days old; temp. =  18.70  ° for 1.20 hrs. before determinations of COs began 
Successive intervals of 45 rain.  Mg. COs per 45 rain. 
i  7.45 
2  7.45 
3  7.55 
4  7.45 
The temp. was now raised to 22.8  °, maintained for 60 rain., during the next 15 mira the temp. was brought 
back to 18.70% 
5  5.48 
6  7.71 
7  7.45 
C.  60 seedlings,  14 days after sprouting;  2 hrs. thermal adaptation at 18.7  ~ 
Successive intervals o[ 45 mln.  Mg. CO~ per 45 rain. 
1  7.64 
2  7.35 
3  7.64 
The temp. was then changed during 12 rain. to 14.5°; 35 min. allowed for thermal adaptation. 
4  6.58 
5  4.97 
6  5.13 
7  5.08 W.  J.  CROZIER  AND  A.  E.  NAVEZ  623 
TABLE  II--Conduded 
D.  120 seedlings 4.5 days after sprouting; allowed 1.5 hrs. for thermal adaptation at 18.7  ° 
Successive intervals of 45 mln.  Mg. CO~ per 45 mln. 
4.48 
4.42 
4.44 
The temp. was then lowered during 13 rain.  to 16.10;  35 rain.  allowed for  adaptation. 
3.80 
3.48 
3.52 
3.48 
3.56 
The temp. was brought back again to 18.7  ° during 18 mln.; 35 nfin.  allowed for thermal adaptation. 
9  4.29 
10  4.62 
11  4.49 
12  4.435 
After an interval of 12 hrs, at 18.7% 3 successive determinations gave the following: 
13  4.48 
14  4,46 
15  4.56 
successive determinations at the same temperature in the experiments 
by Kurbatov and Leonov, amounting to as much as 40 per cent, even 
though  most  of  their  "return"  observations  involve  temperatures 
above 20  °  , which we find to be an upper critical temperature for these 
seedlings. 
2.  When the temperature is changed, a further complication enters. 
This we may illustrate by means of experiments in which the ill effects 
of crowding were avoided, and in which a  satisfactory degree of con- 
stancy is obtained for the rate of respiration at constant temperature. 
The point is that in their experiments Kurbatov and Leonov (loc. cit., 
p. 148) proceeded as follows: taking account of the fact that thermal 
adaptation of potato tubers and the like is "very slow," and that one 
hour has been found sufficient for the thermal adaptation of seedlings 
of Pisum,  30  to 40  minutes were allowed for thermal adaptation  of 624  PRODUCTION  OF  CO2  BY  PI-IASEOLUS  SEEDLINGS 
Phaseolus  which  are  only about  one-seventh the  weight of a  Pisum 
seedling; no tests were made, apparently, to demonstrate the efficacy 
of this  procedure.  Results  such  as  those  given  in  Table  II  plainly 
show  that  the immediate effect of a  change of temperature,  at least 
within the range which interests us, is to produce a lessened apparent 
rate of excretion of CO2 for some time thereafter, if the temperature 
has been raised, or even in some instances if the temperature has been 
lowered, although in the latter case the apparent  rate of excretion of 
d 'k_ 
I  ,I  I  ,, q,  I  I 
0  I0  20  80  40  60 
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I 
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60  '~0  80  90  100 
FIo. 3.  Curves of thermal adjustment of the respiration chamber after a change 
of temperature in the thermostat.  The temperature was at first, in the case il- 
lustrated,  16.25°C.; after 1.5 hours,  at this temperature, the temperature of the 
thermostat was lowered to 11.50  ° during 10 minutes (represented by horizontal 
bar).  Complete thermal equilibration was obtained in approximately 20 minutes. 
The new temperature level was maintained for about 30 minutes, the tempera- 
ture then being raised,  during 7 minutes, to 17.70°; the readjustment of thermal 
balance was about complete in 20 to 25 minutes. 
CO2 is below that which is a  steady rate for the new (lower) tempera- 
ture.  The  effect is  magnified,  in  other  experiments,  by  crowding. 
It is not primarily due to failure of the interior of the respiration cham- 
ber  to  assume  quickly  enough  the  temperature  of  the  thermostat. 
We are not concerned now to account for this; because of the complex 
circumstances  attending  the use of many individuals  crowded into  a 
respiration chamber we are not called upon to account for the effect in 
terms  of an  intrinsic  "response" of the plant  tissues,  such  as might W.  J.  CROZIER AND  A.  E.  NAVEZ  625 
influence the mere rate of physical exit of CO2 from the surfaces of the 
seedlings.  We are interested only in the demonstration that 30 to 40 
minutes  is  altogether  too  short  an  interval  for  thermal  adaptation; 
this is equally apparent in tests with single seeds.  We may note also 
(Table II) that there is a  distinct tendency for the reading succeeding 
the "abnormal" one just subsequent to a  change of temperature, to be 
too  high. 
To study the rate of thermal adjustment in  the respiration  chamber after a 
change of temperature, a  thermopile was inserted in the middle side-arm of the 
chamber.  The thermopile was made of four copper-constantan couples,  and lo- 
cated at the axis of the respiration tube; the other junction was placed in the ther- 
mostat at about 5 cm. away from the tube.  The circuit was closed  through a 
short-circuiting key and low-resistance  galvanometer having a  resistance of the 
same order as the thermojunctions (59.9 ohms).  The maximum variation in the 
temperature of the thermostat was 4- 0.005°C.  After a period of at least ½  hour 
of  thermal equilibrium  between  the  respiration  chamber and the  thermostatic 
bath, i.e., of a temperature difference not greater then 0.005 °, the temperature of 
the thermostat was changed as rapidly as possible (7 to 10 minutes), and observa- 
tion  made of the  curve of thermal adjustment  of the  respiration  chamber  (cf. 
Fig. 3).  Tests of this  sort  demonstrate  that  complete  thermal  equilibrium  is 
reached after approximately 10 minutes,  following  a  change of temperature of 
2  °  .  It was also shown in this way that the current of air delivered to the respira- 
tion chamber was in thermal equilibrium with the thermostat, and that the heat 
capacity of the plants packed in the respiration chamber was not very high when 
compared with that of water. 
Since the establishment of a steady state of production of CO2 requires  at least 
45 to 60 minutes after a change of temperature of about 2  °, this behavior cannot 
be primarily a thermal effect, but must be due to internal causes.  The examina- 
tion of the kinetics of such effects may be undertaken profitably at a later date. 
v 
When conditions are arranged in such a  way as to avoid unreason- 
able crowding, and so far as possible to eliminate geotropic and other 
excitation, and when adequate periods of thermal adaptation are per- 
mitted,  the  relation  of  the  rate  of  elimination  of  CO~  by Phasedus 
aureus  (Roxb.) is quite different from that described by Kurbatov and 
Leonov (lac. cir.).  When their conditions are followed, however, so far 
as possible,  the kind  of result given at length in their paper is easily 
secured.  The  high  increments  (/z)  occasionally  indicated  in  such 
series are markedly influenced by several sources of confusion already 626  PRODUCTION OF  CO2  BY  PtIASEOLUS SEEDLINGS 
mentioned.  (We  should  point  out,  however,  that  below  about  12 ° 
the  delay in  thermal  adaptation  is not  so pronounced  as  above this 
temperature.) 
When proper allowance for thermal adaptation is made, the result is 
as given in Tables III and IV (Fig. 4). 
TABLE  III 
80 seedlings, 9  days old;  60  rain.  allowed for thermal adaptation  after  each 
change of temperature; steady state assured by successive determinations. 
Temp. 
°C. 
18.0 
16.1 
12.2 
20.3 
rag. CO2 
5. 570 
4.525 
3.220 
7.130 
mg. CO~  ~calc.  from 
= I6,500 
5.615 
4.655 
3.155 
7.033 
+ 0.045 
+0.130 
--  0.065 
--0.097 
TABLE  IV 
80 seedlings, 7 days after sowing (dry weight 1.644 gm.); 65 minutes allowed for 
adaptation at each change of temperature. 
Temp. 
°C. 
12.4 
13.4 
16.8 
18.1 
19.8 
20.2 
21.1 
23.2 
rag. C02 
2.410 
2.610 
4.075 
4.110 
4.860 
5.395 
5.370 
5.650 
rag. CO, calc. from 
~, s  16,500 
2.405 
2.660 
3.730 
4.236 
4.978 
5.190 
5. 610 
--0.005 
+0. O50 
- 0. 345 
+0.126 
+0.118 
--0.205 
+0.260 
The  data  of  Tables  III  and  IV,  and  the  measurements  from two 
other  experiments,  are plotted in  Fig.  4.  Since we are interested  in 
the rates of increase of (A CO~/A t) with increase of temperature, we 
are at liberty to  multiply all the  observed rates in  any one series of 
determinations by a  constant which  (Fig. 4) brings the several sets of 
measurements into position for comparison.  Between 12 ° and 20-21 ° W.  J.  CROZIER  AND  A.  E.  NAVEZ  627 
the data are satisfactorily described by the equation log(A CO,/A t)  = 
-  TR  +  C, and from the slope of the line drawn through them/~ = 
16,500  calories.  The  calculated  values for nag.  CO~ per 45  minutes, 
given in Tables III and IV, are computed with this value of/~.  The 
agreement is satisfactory.  The extreme deviations of duplicate and 
0.65 
0.~ 
0.¢5  -- 
measurements. 
P/aT'uc//o  
N  o 
3~  ~45  350 
Fia 4. Rate of production of CO2 as related  to  temperature;  four series of 
See text. 
triplicate determinations of (A CO~/A t) average in our data 5.4 per 
cent of the respective means; in the best series the latitude of disper- 
sion is 1.5 per cent.  This is greater than the deviations of the observed 
from the calculated values of (nag. CO2)/(45 minutes) given in Tables 
III and IV, which average 3.5 per cent of the respective means.  The 
single extreme deviation,  clearly due to  an  uncontrolled "error," is 
less than 10 per cent (point at 16.8°).  There is definite evidence of a 628  PRODUCTION  OF COs BY PHASEOLUS  SEEDLINGS 
critical temperature at 20-21 °  (Fig. 4).  This is equally clear in Fig. 
5,  where the rates are plotted against ~°C.  It is of interest that in 
seedlings of related plants (Pisum;  Vicia,  Navez,  1928-29;  Lupinus, 
and in Zea, Tang, 1930-31)  the same critical temperature is found.  A 
greater number of determinations at different temperatures is of course 
desirable, but the temperature characteristic is better established by a 
different technic. 
0,  m 
,5 
t 
x3.. ~. 
a.  - 
Produc[/o/~  o/CO~  _ /____..o-" 
-I 
--Iz  I~  16  16  Z0  Z2  d°c. 
FIG. 5. Data of Fig. 3, with rate of excretion  of COs plotted against t°C. 
We do not regard this method of experimentation as really adequate 
for the purposep but with reasonable care in its use, it does enable one 
~  It should be mentioned especially that when single seedlings are studied, by 
an appropriate technic, there is found a slight but steady increase in the rate of 
respiration with time.  The method here used does not permit taking this into 
account.  In later publications certain of these details will be given.  (Cf.  Tang, 
J. Gen. Physiol., 1930-31, 14, 631.) W.  J.  CROZIER AND A.  E.  NAVEZ  629 
to show (1) that the rate of excretion of COz is proportional to the ex- 
ponential of -  Iz/RT,  and (2) that the value of the temperature char- 
acteristic  tz  agrees  quantitatively  with  that  obtained  from  other 
similar  cases  (cf.  Crozier,  1924-25;  t924;  Navez,  1928-29),  and 
with data derived from technically superior experiments with single 
seedlings. 
SU~d~Y 
The temperature characteristic for respiratory production of CO~ by 
young seedlings of Phaseolus  aureus  (Roxb.)  is ~  =  15,500  calories, 
12-21°C., even when the analyses depend upon the use of many seed- 
lings  crowded in  a  small respiration  chamber,  provided reasonable 
precautions are taken to avoid injury and to permit proper thermal 
adaptation.  There is evidence of a  definite critical temperature at 
20-21 °  .  These  findings  agree  quantitatively  with  those  obtained 
with other similar seedlings, and contradict the results reported by 
Kurbatov and Leonov (1930); the reasons for this are analysed. 
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